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NOTICE.
HOYPS Shoeing ShopMK.CIIAS. reopened. Interfering

horses n specially. 115 King Street,
orncr of Alakeiv g0tf.T

1 NTBl Ju GUNGE" OFFICE.
tltc tmderslgucd itro preparedWI: 1.. furtiUll IlllMQI'linlfl sl'I'VflhtN.

collect hills, nud do Anglo-Chlnes- e In-

terpreting and u genoial agency butl-nes- s.

Charge moderate.
SO' ON G & AHl'HART,

03 Km A'iYj Nuunnu St

FOB SALiE.
,2::o head of rattle, 40 head
Ffat and lit for the luiloi'er,

wciL-hlni-r from Ml) lo '00 lh.
each; so head lie i willy for the
huteher in l'J month", and Ihu balance
are good milch cows, heifers, yeaillngsl
and calves,. On reasonable tenns. Ap-

ply T. W. HAWL1NS, I.elco.
7tf

FOB KENT.
rpilAT very desirable and convenleut
X Kawily Residence on llcretnnla

Street, nntfl lately occupied by F. S.

Pratt, Esq., complete with
stables, gardens and pasture. Also, the
premises occupied at present a n Law
Olllce by John Russell, Esq., centrally
located near the corner of Port nnd
Merchant Streets. For pattlculars, ap.
ply either by letter or otherwise to

DR. STANGENWALD, Merchant St.
ll 8m

F. WTINDBN BERG,
I Queen HU'cet.

AQKXT KOU

Steamer "J. I. DowsoU,"
AND SCIIOOXKKS

Rob Roy, Milo Morris, and Josephine.

SALT FOB SAT-.1-3.

Fine nnd coarc T'uuloa Salt ; fine
Kakaako Salt, in quantities to suit.

Also, large and small Iron Water
Tanks. Paints, Oils, Etc., Etc. 03 ly

Beef ! Beef !

Hsiiy-e-tjs-

3Beoi' IMl DBeef
s3i

The very bc3t quality from

J. Campbell's Honouliuli Ranch.

The Cheapest in the Market.
sold by

Hop Chong Comp'y,
No. 45 Maunakca Street.

Delivered to any part of the Town.
75 -

The !!u i table lilc Assurance
Society of the United

v States.
KSTAIILISIIKO IX 1 ."(.

Policies on the most approvedISSUES viz:-Ordin- Life, Life, Limit,
ed Payments, Endowments; Tontine
Savings Fund, Tontines, Semi-Tontine-

A. B. C. Tontines; Life and Survivor,
ship Annuities; Children's Endowments,
Joint Life Risks, Partnership Insurance,
etc., etc., etc.

Policies both Incontestable and N'on
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
Before insuring elsewhere, call and

get an estimate.
It is calculated that eveiy reasonable

wish of the insured is embodied in one
or more of the plans.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

AI.I'.X. J. CAKTWItlUIIT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

fir. lv

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
228 and 230 Fort Street,

Honolulu, - - - - Hawaiian Is.
W. II-P- E Pioprietor.

!IjO ly

F. HORN'S
Pioneer St'm Candy Factory & Bakery,

i:htakmkiiki, iHtct.

Manufactures all and every article in
Confectionery and Pastry and Hreu.il
Bakery from the best and pure-- t mate
rials, guaranteed free from nil

IADULTERATIONI
llasalways on hand all si.csof his Rich

and Unsurpassed Quality of

WEDDING- - CAKES,
Enjoying a rich reputation of many

years, and art! ornamented i llny
style deslred,'nnd arc sold at the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
mo to sell all articles manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other in this Line of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoanut, hand made and
Mould Creams of all flavors nt M vents
per pound.

.,." RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at 5 cents each. Mince and Fruit
Pics always on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls. Family & Graham Bread
delivered to any part of tho city. The
largest and most various Stock of Con.
fectloncry ean bo found at

XT' . H O RN'
Stoam Candy Factory and Bakery.

7 No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuuanu and
Fort Streets.

P.JO. Box No. 75. .'TelephomlNo. 74.

"ajtat- -

NOTICE.
DR. BlUNKEllIIOFF'S system of

Rectal Treatment. A new treat,
ment for Hemorrhoid, Flslula and other
diseases of the tectum, by n process
sure, safe and painless.

DH. McWAYNE, 34 Alakca St.
102 Urn

YosBinite SkatiiE BE

BSStfffl

'Will be open every afternoon and even
ings us iuihiwv:

3Euniliiy, Wviliicstliiy. Tlmi'Niln.v unit
Niitiiriln.i,

To the public In geueial.

TiicMttny nnit I'rtdny Kvi'iiIiich. niul
WoitiieMilny mill Nnturdny

AftPt'IlOOIIH,
For ladles and their ecoits.

AMUSEMENTS TO COME:

By request of ladies and gentlemen
who took part in the last Masquerade nt
Yoscmlte Skating Kink, preparations
are being made to have another, Sept.
Mill, when wcwill have the Grand May-
pole Dance also.

4S

WAXTJKW,
AtilKL, about 15 years old, lo mind

and do general house
work (German preferred.) Good wages
and good home. Enquire at this office.

103 2w

Mrs. J. Rodanet
fair notice to her customersGIVES accounts due her must be

paid this month, or they will bo placed
in the hands of :i collector.

Honolulu, August 1st, 1885. Gl tf

Metropolitan Mam
i

KING STREET,

G. .7. V.AJL:L.E"I,:I'l.olrIetol.

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds.

Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

and'nt the

LiOivcHt jXxx-l:o- t PriccH.

All meats delivered from this Market
are thoroughly chilled immediately after
killiuir by means of a Pa-
tent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat so
treated retains all its juicy properties,
and is Guaranteed to Kxiu' Loxoim
Aram Delivery tiiax Freshly-kille- d

Meat. 74 ly

LIME ! LIME !

Patronize Home UlniinlhcLtirc

The Hawaiian Stone Comp'y

Arc now prepared to furnish fresh Lime
in quantities to suit, pnrchaseis, and
satisfaction warranted as to both the
kind and the price.

ALLEN & B0BINS0N,
93 ly Agents.

L. E. SPERRY,
Jeweler and Engraver,

WITH

T. 'JLVuuuiLt, AVtiiulniMilcoi,
NO. ill, FORT STREET.

Engravings and Monograms executed
in the highest htylo, and jewelry

91 made to order. hn

Notice lo 1 Pile.
We take J pi ensure in announcing to tho

public that, in addition to our

Pastry and Confectionery Business,

Wo will open our

Ice Cream Parlors !
Which have been fitted up elegantly ac-

cording to our trade, on

HATUnDAY, A.llti:L, SBtll.
Our Cream will bo only of superior

quality, made of genuine cream. As
wo have made arrangements with the
Woodlawn Dairy to supply us only with
a Ilist-chiB- s article from biimples we
have had of the same, wo arc able to
guarantee satisfaction. The following
assortments of Ice Creams and Sherbets
wo will keep at our opening, and many
more kinds if trade will justify It:

I.CI3 GJt-lSAJM- t
VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE, COFFEE,

STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE and
COFFEE GLACE.

H11J3HIU2TSI
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Parties supplied nny day except Sun-
days. Those wishing Ice Cream for
Sunday must leave their orders on Sa-
turday before 0 p. m., which will bo
delivered before 10 a. m. Sunday. The
creams will be packed so that they will
keep eight hours in a first-clas- s condi-
tion. Hoping to get a share of public
patronage, and thanking tho public for
their liberal past favors, wo remain,

MELLEIt & IIALBE,
1003 ly King, near Alakea St.

1ijc gnUjj wlUtm.
TUESDAY, AUG. 25, 1885.

w HI

ON THE MARRIAGE OF THE PRINCESS
BEATRICE.

i i.diii Ai.nir.it ti'.nmmin,
I.AD1IKATK.

Two suns of Love make dav of human
life

Which else, with all Its pains and griefs
mid deaths,

Wciu utter darkness: one the sun of
dawn

Thatjjrighlcus through tho mother's
tender eyes,

And warms Ihe child's awakening
world ; and one

The late rising sun of spousal love,
Which from her household orbit drawts

the child
To move In other spheres. Tho mother

weeps
At that white funeral of the single life.
Her maiden daughter's marriage; and

her tears
Are half 6f pleasure, half of pain. The

child
1 happy ever In leaving her. But thou.
True daughter, whose all faithful tlllal

eyes
Have seen the loneliness of earthly

thrones,
Wilt neither quit tho widowed crown,

nor let
This later light of luve have risen In

vain,
But, moving through the mother's home,

between
The two that love thee, lead a Summer

life,
Swayed by each love, and swaying to

each love
Like some conjectured planet in mid

heaven
Between two suns, and drawing down

from botli
The light and genial warmth of double

day.

PUZZLE DEPARTMENT

DIAMOND PUZZLE.

Down 1, A consonant; 2, a snare;
11, royal; 4, a great evil; 5, a consonant.

Up 1 and C, Same as down; 2, a
number; 3, a kind of beer; 4, in a natu-
ral state.

Bight 1. A consonant; 2, fresh; !!,
a luxury; 1, si substance used on ships;
5, a consonant.

Left 1 and ii, Same as right; 2, an
excrescence; 3, act with violence; 4,
an animal.

Headers are challenged to produce
another diamond puzzle reading four
ways.

The Fiddllh.

A TACIT CONFESSION BY MAXWELL.

The following is from the San
Francisco Daily Report of August
11th. Its charge of lying against
Maxwell will not be gainsaid here
when it is added that ho told the
falsehood in San Francisco that he
had never heard of the insurance
story. That yarn had been com-

municated to him in Honolulu, and
he had a week to cogitate over it:

Maxwell, the St. Louis murderer,
remained in the "tanks" at the City
Prison all last night and to-da- y until
about 3 o'clock, and saw a few
visitors, as that part of the jail is
accessible only by use of some red
tape. Detectives Tracy and Baker
took him into their custody again
this afternoon and proceeded to
Oakland, where they took the Eastern--

bound train. The prisoner
seemed as cheerful as ever, and pro-
fessed to be confident that the suspi-
cions surrounding him would all be
cleared up. This opinion is not
shared in by Captain Lees, who
to-da- in conversation with a D. Ji.
reporter, said that notwithstanding
the newspapers stated that Maxwell
would not talk he had said enough
to convict himself. Lees did not
sec what more Maxwell could have
been expected to say shorj of plead-
ing guilty outright. lie had ad-

mitted to him (Lees) that he knew
I'rellcr had known him in Canada
and elsewhere and was intimate with
him at St. Louis. He had stated
that Preller's clothing found in his
possession had been bought by him
(Maxwell) in San Francisco. This
was a lie, and could bo so proved
even if it were not known that tho
clothes had belonged to l'rellcr. He
was following in the footsteps of all
thieves and murderers, and Captain
Lees thought he would lie even with a
rope around his ncckt The chief of
detectives laughed at the theory that
this was not Maxwell at all. Tho
man corresponded with the descrip-
tion given of him after tho detectives
had got on the right track, but not
with that sent out at first from St.
Louis, of the man with the banged
hair. The St. Louis people were on
the wrong track then, but had after-
wards fixed on Maxwell as the
murderer, and the description given
of him had been verified in the
present prisoner.

A QUEER STORY.

There ia a colored man near Sas-servil- le

who says he was sold by
Hon. E. C. Thrash before the war
and carried to Virginia. Thenco his
owner went to Europe exhibiting the
darky at a show, negroes being no-

velties on the continent. A few
years ago ho was sent back to New
York, where for the first time, he
learned that ho was free. "With tho
few hundred dollars given him ho
made his way on toot back to
Georgia nud his old neighborhood.
He mentions many places in Europe
which ho visited and details matiy
incidents of his travels. If his story
is false, it is said to bo very plausi-
bly gotten up. Meriwether (Oct,)
Vindicator.

Count Savclli, tho newly-appointe- d

French Consul, died at Panama,
July 25th, of ycllow-fcvo- r.

The "reserved scat" at a circus
was born about tho timo tho law
again9t highway robbery was passed,
and has always been accepted as a
substitute.

A woman at Chaltauooga takes
ciders for and makes and
puts them up with neatness and dis-

patch. Haven't they "any copying
to do" in Chattanooga?

A now kind of grain has appeared
in Kansas a cross between barley
and oats and the people arc won-

dering whether it will brew Ftench
brandy or American ginger ale.

A thief who stole a watch from
Jonas llcach, of Iowa, eighteen
years ago, returned it to him by ex-

press the other day. The fellow had
probably found an opportunity to
steal a better one.

Bishop Howe wants some way dis-

covered to make people realize what
they are about when they talk of
marriage. Lot some old duffer be
.appointed to go arounu ami exuiuit
his last week's grocery bills.

It is said of Bret Harlc that ho has
become so lazy that he would prob-
ably allow himself lo be kicked with-

out any attempt at resistance. He
might possibly protest, but not un-

less he had his mouth already open.

One of our sextons, in making his
report of burials, is explicit to a
commendable degree. For instance,
such entries as this occur: "Died,
John Smith ; male, aged three days ;

unmarried."
Mine. Carvalho, the French prima-donn- a,

has formally retired from the
Parisian musical stage. She was
the original "Marguerite," and
many other eminent roles besides
that in Gounod's famous work were
written for her once lovely voice.

The United States consume more
lemons than all other northern coun-

tries combined. It is estimated
that, during the circus season, two
and one-thir- d lemons weekly are
consumed by the various companies
in making circus lemonade.

Sixty Years In Prison. George
Thompson, a mulatto, eighty-fou- r

years of age, who, it is said, was the
first prisoner to enter Sing Sing, was
arrested recently in Brooklyn for
stealing a door mat. lie is known
at every prison in the vicinity. He
says the happiest moments in his
life have been spent behind the
prison doors, and so anxious is he to
return after the expiration of a term
of imprisonment, that he will steal
when an ollicer is looking at bin.
Nearly sixty years of his life have
been spent in jail.

Chas. Hustace
Would announce as a gentle reminder,

that ho has just received an
invoice of

Richardson & Robbins'
Celebiatcd goods, consisting of

Boneless Coolsed Ham !
Boned Cliickcu, Boned Turkey,
Curried Fowl, Curried Oysters,
Plum Pudding, Potted Ulcats,
Dvld. Ham. Also,

Choice Smyrna Figs !
Dates, Comb Honey, French Peas,
Olives, Buret's Olive Oil, Jams,
Jellies, Tabic Fruits, Sweet and Sour
Pickles, Hams, Bacon, Codfish,
Comet & Japan Tea, Lunch Tongues,
Ox Tongues, Salmon Bellies, Mackerel
Bbls Boston Dairy Salt, 101b Bags,

Marmalades !
Cheese, and a general assortment of the
necessaries of life too numerous to men-
tion, which will be sold nt fair prices.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Telephone 119. (90 2w) King St.

ADVERTISE

VOUU BUSIINEHH

IN XII K

"DAILY BULLETIN;

THE ONLY- -

EVENINGPAPER
WHICH OOJIB INTO

Most of tlie Houses

IN HONOLULU.

EASY RATES!

JlOMUIiY HliTTWaiENTH.

Frank Gertz,

Has received by late steamers a splendid line of

For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

iKSr Ioii'e Pass
970

Port Street,

,SBJ;ygy'JJJg
BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,

Door,

The Corner Harness Store

Still tlie Front

Large invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having been received by me,lhoy

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same qunlitj' of Goods can bo purchased elsewheic in Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. Jfy stock consists of all kinds'of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c.,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Platen

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E nABNESS for superiority of workmanship
and material remains unchallenged during my six years' residence here.

Thankful for the generous patronage of the past, its continuance and increase in
the future is respcctlully solicited nt the old stand.

SSG 3m Corner of Fort and King streets, Honolulu, II. 1

Every Description ofJoli Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

KlKSnvtfjSvvHPTjr

iKiliif
wfiNfetfj iraw

mat &SnSr

Bill Heads

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert Progr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books
Vrv. ii'mm

Envelopes

Hand Bills (IRHH
Invoices

Queen Street,

COTTAGE TO LET.
A nice 4 room cottage, within

icasy reach of Ilonotulu, situ-iat- e

nt Kanalanui. Terms S20
pcr month. Apply to

MRS. MARIA KING,
on tho grounds, or to A. .T. Carlwilght,
at his office. 10 if

J. A. DOWER,
Ship '.Carpenter and Boat Builder.

on hand and for sale variousHASbized boats, steam bent knees,
steins and timbers, several hundred feet
chafing battens and one 75 feet flag-
pole for sale cheap. Apply at tho Enter
prlso Mill or Mutual Telephone 820.

05 ly

NOTICE!
Of

Offer a Silk Dress for $5.
GOODS AT FIFTYALSO,OTnEK Embroidery,

Curtains, etc., in all btyles. Ladies'
Hats and Caps ; Tabic Linen ; Mixed
Linen and Black Brussels Luces.

1ST SUITS OF CLOTHING AT
COST PRICES. C0 2m

Once 3Ioro lo Mic JTVonf.

.A.. T. BAKER.
Having returned to tho
Mauds, will undcrlaku
lo break Horses, eitheryr n nntldle or Harness.

'""cheaper than any other
man in the Kingdom, and guarantee
satisfaction.

Siok and Lame Horses,
Will receivo special attention, and tho
best of Modicum ami euro provided,
All orders to bo loft at residence, next
John Rohcllo't), Kapalamu. DO Cm

103

tlie
Cm

to !

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Hepoits

Note Heading?

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Repoits

Show Cards

Shipping Reec'ts

A, Stntcmonts

Tags

Visiting Cards

Wny.Bllls

Honolulu.

TIIE FAST 8AIIJNQ

JwJiVv- Schooner EHUKAI
will ruu regularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
The umlersigned having
taken cluirge of Baggage
Express No. 34. for the

purposo ot carrying on tho Express and
Dray ImsincES, hopes by paying strict
attention to business to receive a share
of public patronage.

B2T Moving pianps and furniture a
specialty. ANTONE A. KEUMI.

Residence, corner Punchbowl and ia

Streets. Mutual Telephone 820.
"West, Dow & Co., Telephone 170.

8!Hy

E. R. RYAN'S
130A.O? SI-IO-I,

iSHplujimlo. Honolulu
The oldest and only Boat Building Shop

in the 'Kingdom.
Boats and Scows of all kinds made to

order. Suif Boats a specialty.
I have Oak Timbers imported expressly

for Island use.
All kinds of Boat Repairing dono a
1005 shortest notice. y

J. A. Mackenzie,
Having opened a shop on

33et;lel Street,
(opposite the Church), is prepared to

execute all oiders for

Plumbing, Gas and Steam
Fitting,

And general work in his Hue. All
orders promptly attended to, and charges
strictly moderate, 40 Um

- I.


